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ABSTRACT

We presentan overview of recent results for hydrogen interactionswith amorphous
silicon (a-Si), basedon first-principlescalculations. We reviewthecurrentunderstanding
regardingmolecularhydrogen,andshowthat H2 moleculesarefar iessinertthanpreviously
assumed.We thendiscussresultsfor motionofhydrogenthroughthematerial,asrelatingto
diffusionanddefectformation.We presentamicroscopicmechanismfor hydrogen-hydrogen
exchange,and examinethemetastable~SiH2 complexformedduring theexchangeprocess.
We alsodiscusstheenhancedstability of Si-D comparedto Si-H bonds,which mayprovide
a meansof suppressinglight-induceddefectgeneration.

iNTRODUCTION

We have recently witnesseda resurgenceof interest in the propertiesof hydrogenin
semiconductorsin general,andin amorphoussilicon in particular. Severalexcitingdevel-
opmentshavespurredthis renewedinterest: focusingon a-Si, they includenew informa-
tion about Si-H bond dissociation,hydrogendiffusion, and new modelsfor light-induced
defectgeneration;the potential for morestabledefectpassivationby using deuteriumin-
steadof hydrogen;and progressin the ability to experimentallyobserveinterstitial H2
molecules.First-principlescomputationshavesignificantly contributedto ourunderstand-
ing of hydrogen-relatedphenomena.In this paperwe will focuson recentwork closely
connectedto theissuesoutlined above. Thecomputationalresultshaveall beenobtained
usinga state-of-the-artfirst-principlesapproachbasedon density-functionaltheory, abmi-
ho pseudopotentials,anda supercellgeometry.

In thefirst partof thepaper,wewill focusonhydrogenmolecules.Wewill reviewexper-
imentalobservationsof interstitialH2 moleculesin crystallineandamorphoussemiconduc-
tors,anddescribethetheoreticalframeworkfor understandingthephysicsof incorporation
of a strongly boundmoleculein a semiconductingenvironment.

Thesecondpartof thepaperwill dealwith hydrogenmotion,asoccursin diffusion and
in light-induceddefectgeneration.We first discussan exchangeprocessbetweentrapped
andinterstitialH thatplaysasignificantrolein diffusion. We havedetermineda low-energy
pathwayfor exchangewhich involvesanintermediate,metastable~SiH2 complexwith both
H atomsstronglybound to theSi atom. Theenergybarrierfor the exchangeis less than
0.2 eV, consistentwith observationsof hydrogen-deuteriumexchangein a-Si:H(D) ifims.
We also discusspotentialimplicationsof the ~SiH2 complexfor metastabilityand defect
generation.On theissueof stability of Si-H bonds,finally, wediscussthe dissociationpath
and the connectionto vibrationalproperties. We thenshow how theseinsights into the
microscopicmechanismsimmediatelyexplaintheenhancedstability of Si-D bonds.
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METHODS

We haveperformedcomprehensiveandsystematiccalculationsfor hydrogeninteractions
with silicon using a state-of-the-artfirst-principles approachbasedon density-functional
theory in the local-densityapproximation[1]. We employ a plane-wavebasis set and a
supercellgeometry,with ab initio pseudopotentialsfor thesemiconductorhostatoms[2, 3].
Relaxationof host atomswasalwaysincluded,and32-atomsupercellswere typically used.
This approachhasproducedreliableresultsfor bulk propertiesof manymaterials,aswell as
propertiesof surfaces,interfaces,impurities,anddefects.Moredetailsabouttheapplication
of themethodto thestudy of hydrogencanbe foundin Refs.[4], [5], and [6]. We estimate
theuncertaintyon theenergiesquotedhereto be ±0.1eV.

HYDROGEN MOLECULES

It hasbeenknown for sometime that 112 moleculesareoneof themorestableforms
of hydrogenin manysemiconductors.This knowledgewasbasedon computationalstudies
(see,e.g.,Ref. [4, 5, 7]) aswell ason interpretationof experimentaldata.Directobservation
of 112 moleculesprovedvery challenging,however,becauseof sensitivityproblemsin tech-
niquessuchasNMR (nuclearmagneticresonance)and vibrationalspectroscopy.Recently,
however,greatprogresshasbeenmadein this area.

A thoroughunderstandingof theincorporationof 112 in the lattice is essentialfor the
manytechnologicallyimportantprocessesthat involve hydrogen:passivationof defectsat
theSi/Si02 interface;the “smartcut” processfor producingsilicon-on-insulatorstructures
[8]; passivationandgenerationof defectsin amorhoussilicon; etc. In amorphoussilicon,
it has long beenknownthat muchmorehydrogenis incorporatedthan is strictly needed
for defectpassivation. Work by Norberg et al. [9] suggeststhat a significant fraction of
this hydrogencould be in the form of interstitial molecules.For manyof theseprocesses,
it is essentialto understandhow 112 interactswith existing defectsor contributesto the
formation of new defects;one aspectof suchinteractionsis also addressedin the section
on HydrogenMotion.

Experimentalobservationof interstitial H2 in crystallinesemiconductors

Vibrationalspectroscopyprovidesanexcellenttool for observinghydrogen-relatedcen-
ters in semiconductors,but the lack of a dipole momentin the symmetricH2 molecule
makesit difficult to observewith infrared(IR) spectroscopy.Even if theinteractionwith
its environmentinducesa dipole momentin themolecule,it is expectedto be very weak.
Ramanspectroscopy,on theotherhand,is not hamperedby theinversionsymmetryof the
molecule.

Recently, impressiveprogresshas beenmadein the experimentalobservationof 112
moleculesin crystallinesemiconductors. Hydrogen moleculeshave beendetectedwith
Ramanspectroscopyin GaAs [10] and Si [11]. In both cases,thevibrationalfrequencyof
the stretchmodewas found to be significantly lower thanthefrequencyin 112 gas. More
recently, the vibrationalmodesof interstitial 112 in Si havealso beenobservedwith ITt
spectroscopy[12, 13]; at 10 K, a valueof 3618cm1 wasfound, in excellentagreementwith
the Ramanresults. In Si, carehasto be takento distinguishbetweentruly interstitial 112
molecules,and112 in small voids ornearplatelets;thelatterexhibit a vibrationalfrequency
closeto 112 in vacuum[14].



First-principles calculationsof interstitial hydrogenmolecules

Wehaveperformedfirst-principlescomputationalstudiesof interstitial112 in a number
of different semiconductors:Si, GaAs, InAs, and CaN (in the zincblendestructure)[15].
Theseinvestigationsshow that incorporationof H2 in an interstitial position results in
a lowering of the binding energy,an increasein the bond length, and a lowering of the
vibrationalfrequency.Theseeffectscanbeattributedto theimmersionof themoleculein
a low-densityelectrongasneartheinterstitialsite. Indeed,thedecreasein bindingenergy
and correspondinglowering of thevibrationalfrequencycorrelatewith the chargedensity
nearthe interstitial site. Our calculatedlowering of the frequencyfor H2 in GaAs and in
Si agreeswell with theexperimentalvalues[10, 11], and with other recentcalculationsby
Hourahineet al. [16] andby Okamotoet al. [17].

For eachof the semiconductors,we placed H2 in various interstitial configurations,
in a numberof different orientations. For the lowest-energyconfigurations,a seriesof
calculationswas subsequentlycarried out for different bond lengths in order to obtain
a potentialenergycurve for determinationof the vibrational frequencies,including both
harmonic(w) and anharmonic(L~w)terms. The vibrational frequenciesturnedout to be
remarkablyinsensitiveto theorientationof themolecule.We alsocalculatedthedifference
betweentheenergyof interstitialH2 in thesemiconductorand theenergyof H2 in vacuum;
for c-Si, this energydifferenceL~Eis 0.8 eV per molecule.

Our systematicinvestigationof 112 in different semiconductorsallowedus to extract
trendsand investigatethe underlyingmechanisms.The vibrational frequencydecreases
alongwith thelattice constanta of the semiconductor— up to a point. For largea there
is little direct interactionbetweenthe H2 moleculeand the host atoms; the relaxation
of the host atomsis small and its effect on the vibrational frequencyis negligible. The
interactionincreasesas the lattice constantgoesdown, resulting in lower valuesof the
vibrationalfrequency~, largervaluesof theanharmonicity,L~w,and highervaluesof L~E.
RepulsionbetweenH atomsand host atoms(which would leadto a stiffeningof the force
constantandan increasein frequency)doesnot seemto play anysignificantrole, until the
latticeconstantbecomessmallerthanthat of silicon. In fact, immersionof themoleculein
thesemiconductorchargedensityleadsto a weakeningof thebond. This trendobviously
breaksdown for semiconductorswith a very small lattice constant,suchas CaN. In this
casestrongrepulsionoccursbetweenthe moleculeandthehost atoms;in essence,thereis
not enoughroom in theinterstitialcageto accommodatethemolecule,resultingin a large
valueof ~xE andan increasedvalueof w.

Theseinsightsallow usto predictthat in amorphoussilicon, thevibrationalfrequencies
correspondingto interstitial112 would probablycorrespondto a broadband,reflectingthe
slightly different environmentsat the different interstitial sites. The width of this band
would probablymakedetectionby vibrational spectroscopyvery difficult.

Diffusion of H2
We alsoperformedcalculationsfor diffusion of interstitial112 in c-Si. We foundthat the

saddlepoint occursat the hexagonalinterstitial site, with a migrationbarrierof 0.95 eV.
An alternativediffusionmechanismfor H2 diffusion consistsof dissociationofthemolecule,
followed by atomicdiffusion. Resultsobtainedin Ref. [5] indicatethat dissociationof H2
into two neutralinterstitial hydrogenatomscosts1.74 eV. Dissociationinto anHf-H pair
would cost 1.34 eV. It is conceivablethat the dissociationenergycould be evenlower, for



instance,if additionalenergycanbe gainedfrom conversionof oneof the chargestates,or
maybethrough a catalyticinteractionwith an impurity.

Still, themigrationbarrierof 0.95 eV for H2 to diffuse as a moleculeseemslow enough
to form a viable channelfor diffusion under manycircumstances.This value agreeswell
with theobserveddiffusion of interstitial112 reportedin Ref. [12]. MarkevichandSuezawa
[18] also derivedanactivationenergyfor diffusion of a hydrogen-relatedspeciesresponsible
for the formation of 0-H complexesin c-Si; their valuewas 0.78+0.05eV. Basedon other
evidence,theyarguedthat this specieswas interstitialH2 molecules.

We also mentionthat during the Ramanexperimentsof Leitch et al. [11] a decrease
of the interstitial 112 signal wasobservedduring the measurement,indicating that the H2
moleculesareeitherdiffusing or dissociating[19]. Sincethis effect is observedevenat 4 K,
it mustbeattributedto theinteractionof (aboveband-gap)light with themolecule,either
directlyor throughthegenerationof carriers.

Hydrogenmoleculesin amorphoussilicon

Muchof whatwediscussedabovefor 112 in crystallinesilicon is likely to applyto arnor-
phoussilicon aswell. Thepresenceof H2 moleculesin a-Si hadbeenconsideredpreviously,
but mainly in thecontextof molecularhydrogentrappedin voids or microbubbles[20, 21].
Device-qualityhydrogenatedamorphoussilicon typically containsup to 15% hydrogen—

a concentrationthat is muchlargerthantheamountof hydrogenneededto passivatede-
fects. The configuration in which this massiveamountof hydrogenis incorporatedhas
beendebatedfor a long time.

Norbergandcoworkers[9] haverecentlyperformeddeuteronandproton nuclearmag-
netic resonance(NMR) measurementson high-quality plasma-enhancedCVD a-Si films,
showingthat a significant fraction of the hydrogenin thesesamples(2% or more) is not
involved in Si-H bonds. On thebasisof theirmeasurementstheyconcludethat nearlyall of
this non-bondedhydrogenis presentas isolatedH2 molecules,locatedin centersof atomic
dimensions,perhapsin the analogueof Td-sites in crystallinesilicon. Thesemolecules
are not the small populationof denselypackedmoleculesin the occasionalmicrovoids.
Norberghasalsofound that thephotoelectronicquality of thea-Si films increasesasthe
fractionofnon-bondedhydrogenincreases.Thenon-bondedhydrogenalsoappearsto bein
thevicinity of light-induceddefects,suggestingthemolecularhydrogenmayplay a role in
Staebler-Wronskidegradation[22]. Wewill returnto this issuein thesectionon Hydrogen
Motion.

Onemay wonderwhethermolecularhydrogencould play any role in structural rear-
rangementsor electronic defect formation. In this context, we point out the following
experimentalresult for crystallinesilicon: Heatingboron-dopedc-Si in H2 gasat temper-
aturesexceeding900°C allows hydrogento diffuse into the material. When the sampleis
quenchedto roomtemperature,someof thehydrogenis foundto passivateboronacceptors,
but the majority of hydrogenatoms(about 70%) arefound in a different configuration,
which was recentlyidentified to be 112 molecules[23]. Annealingof thesampleat 175°C
resultsin thedissociationof the 112 moleculesandformationof additionalH-B complexes.
The B acceptorsprobablyplay a role in theH2 dissociation;still, thesefindings indicate
that 112 moleculescan dissociateat modesttemperatures.Estreicheret al. [24] recently
pointedout that interactionof H2 with vacanciesor seif-interstitialsalsoleadsto dissocia-
tion of the molecule,with a substantialgain in energy.

Regardingdiffusion, both experimentand theorynow point towardsan activationen-



ergy for 112 diffusion in c-Si of less than 1.0 eV. This makesmolecularhydrogenfar more
mobile thanpreviouslyassumed.This resultpresumablyappliesalso to a-Si, althoughit
is hard to predicthow the disorderin the network will affect the diffusion.

HYDROGEN MOTION

Interstitial hydrogencandiffuse through crystallinesilicon with an activation energy
of about0.5 eV [4, 25]. Hydrogeninteractsstrongly with other impuritiesaswell as with
defectsin the crystal. The strongestof theseinteractionsis with silicon dangling bonds,
where Si-H bondsareformed with bond strengthsup to 3.6 eV [5, 6], similar to those
in silane. Silicon dangling bondsthus form deeptrapsfor hydrogen. In a-Si:H hydrogen
diffusion is understoodto occurby the dissociationof Si-H bonds,producinginterstitial
hydrogen; the latter diffuses rapidly along interstitial sites until trappedat a dangling
bondor otherdefectsite. Themeasuredactivationenergyfor hydrogendiffusion in a-Si:H
is about 1.5 eV [26].

Exchange of deeply trapped and interstitial hydrogen

Hydrogenexchangebetweendeeplytrappedand mobilestatesplays an importantrole
in the diffusion process[27, 28]. If suchexchangetakesplace by first dissociatinga Si-
H bond and subsequentlyplacing anotherH at the danglingbond, the activationenergy
would behigh. Experimentally,however,theexchangeis knownto proceedvery efficiently,
basedon observationsof deuteriumreplacementof hydrogen[27, 29, 30, 31]. Unraveling
themicroscopicmechanismsby which a neutralinterstitial hydrogencanexchangewith a
deeplytrappedhydrogenwasa challengewe tackledwith first-principlescalculations.

Our calculationsfocusedon hydrogentrappedat an isolatedSi-H bond in bulk crys-
talline silicon [32]. To isolate a Si-H bond, we createa small void in the silicon crystal
following the procedureoutline in Ref. [33]. Thelocal environmentin this model, includ-
ing the openvoid abovethe Si-H bond, is similar to the environmentof deeplytrapped,
isolatedSi-H bondsin explicit simulationsof a-Si:H [6]. Recentab initio total energycal-
culationsalso indicatethat thebondstrengthsofisolatedSi-H bondsin a-Si:Haresimilar
to thosein ourc-Si model [6]. In addition,theinteractionsgoverningtheenergeticsof the
exchangeprocessseemto be fairly localizedin nature(as illustratedby theinsensitivityto
relaxationsbeyondsecond-nearestneighbors);we thereforesuggestour resultsapply to an
amorphousenvironmentas well.

The main result is that H-H exchangecanproceedwith anenergybarrierof lessthan
0.2 eV. Thefirst part in theprocessconsistsof an interstitialH atom approachingtheSi-H
bond, resultingin a hydrogenin a bond-center(BC) sitenextto the Si-H bond. The H-H
exchangethenproceedsvia an intermediate,metastablestate,in which both H atomsare
equallybondedto theSi atom,a configurationwhichwe label~SiH2. In this configuration
the two atomscaneasily rotate;the H atom that was originally deeplybound canthen
jump to a BC positionand diffuse away, completingtheexchange.

Figure 1 displays the exchangeprocessschematically. Note that Figure 1 includes
neitherall the atomsof thesupercellnorall theatomsrelaxedin our simulations.We use
the following notation: hydrogenat a bond-centersite is labeledH-BC; for the isolated
dangling bond we use DB, and if it is passivatedby hydrogenwe useH-DB or Si-H,
interchangeably;for hydrogenin a BC sitenextto a DB site, we use(H-BC,H-DB); finally,
if H-BC is far from a DB site we use(H-BC)+(H-DB).



Figure 1(a) is a schematicof the fully relaxed (H-BC,H-DB) complex which is the
startingpoint for theexchange.Theenergyof the(H-BC,H-DB) complexis 0.15 eVhigher
than the energyof (H-BC)+(H-DB). This modestincreasein energydoesnot constitute
muchof a barrierfor an interstitialH atom to approachthe Si-H bond.

The exchangeof the H-BC with the H-DB involves a concertedmotion of the two H
atoms, along with relaxationsof all the Si atoms. First, we move the H atom from BC
towards H-DB, fixing this H at a numberof positions alonga path labeled “Path I” in
Fig. 1(a). PathI leadsto an intermediate~SiH2 configuration,asshownin Fig. 1(b). The
energybarrieralong PathI is ~0.06 eV. Our calculationsfor this configurationestablished
that ~SiH2 is actuallya metastableconfiguration (i.e., a local minimum in the energy
surface).

The energyof the ~SiH2 complex is 0.01 eV lower than the (H-BC,H-DB) complex.
An investigationof theelectronicstructurerevealsthat alongpath I the highestoccupied
eigenleveldescendsfrom nearthe conduction-bandedgeto nearmid-gap,at which point
theeigenstateis localizedon thesilicon andbothhydrogens.WefoundthattheH atomsin
the~SiH2 complexcan “rotate” with relativeeasearoundthe[111] directionoftheoriginal
Si-H bond, assketchedin Fig. 1(b). We calculatedtheenergybarrierfor there-orientation
of the ~SiH2 complexto be smallerthan0.04 eV. To completetheexchange,theoriginal
H-DB movesinto aBC sitealonga pathwhich, by symmetry,is thereverseof path I, with
the sameenergybarrier.

Figure 1: Schematicillustration of the hydrogen-hydrogenexchangeprocess.A dangling
bond at atom Si2 passivatedby a H atom (H-DB). The small open circle representsa
hydrogenatom; the largefilled circles representsilicon atoms. Thesolid lines represent
bondsin the planeof thepage [the (110) plane]; the double lines indicatebondsto the
Si3 and Si4 atoms,which lie in front of, resp. behind, the planeof the page. (a) The
bond-centeredH atom moves by the path labeled I towardsthe dangling-bondregion,
resulting in a metastable~SiH2 complex. Thedottedcirclesrepresenttheinitial position
of the silicon atom. The solid circlesshow the positionof the Si atomsin the (H-BC,H-
DB) complex. (b) In the ~SiH2 complexthetwo H atomscan “rotate” aroundthe [111]
direction,as schematicallyillustratedby PathII. To completetheexchange,the originally
deeplyboundH atom movesto a new BC position,alonga path that is theequivalentof
Path I.
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Consideringthefull exchangeprocess,we find that the energybarriersalong PathsI
and II in Fig. 1 areboth smallerthan0.1 eV. Sincethe migrationbarrierfor interstitial
H is about 0.5 eV [4, 25], the barriersalong paths I and II can easilybe overcomeat
the modesttemperaturesat which interstitial H is mobile. The activationenergyof the
exchangeprocessis thereforedominatedby theenergycost of 0.15 eV neededto placethe
interstitial (transport-level)hydrogenin a (H-BC,H-DB) state.

In thecourseof our investigationsweexploreda numberof possiblepathsandexchange
mechanismsotherthantheonereportedin Fig. 1. For instance,weexaminedthepossibility
that astheH-BC movedtowardsthedangling-bondregion,theH-DB would simultaneously
moveto oneofthetwo neighboringBC sites. We foundthat sucha processwouldencounter
energybarriersover 0.8 eV. We concludethat having at least one H to passivatethe
danglingbond at any time is essentialto a low-energyexchange.Only mechanismswhich
consistentlymaintainat leastoneH passivatingthedanglingbondwill be competitivewith
thosereportedin Fig. 1.

It shouldbe notedthat our calculationsapply to neutral interstitial H exchangingwith
a deeplybound H. Interstitial hydrogencanoccur in different chargestates[4, 5]. In the
positivechargestateH still preferstheBC site, and weexpectonly minor modificationsto
theexchangepathdescribedabove. In thenegativechargestate,H prefersto sit in open
interstitial positions,and theexchangemechanism(if present)maybe quite different.

Exchange: experiments

Detailedexperimentalinformationabouttheexchangeprocessin amorphoussilicon has
beenobtainedin hydrogen-deuteriumtracerdiffusion experimentsin a-Si:H(D) [29, 30]. To
explain the data,Branz et al. found it essentialto takedeeptrap levels into account,in
addition to shallowtrapsand a transportlevel; in addition, it was foundthat (1) thereis
significantexchangebetweenthetransportlevel and thedeeplytrappedhydrogenand (2)
theenergybarriersfor H-H(D) exchangearemuchsmallerthanthebarriersfor long-range
diffusion (1.5 eV). Kemp and Branz [30] proposedthat H-D (or H-H) exchangeoccurs
via an intermediatestatewith two H atomsbondedto a Si atom, i.e., wherethe Si atom
is over-coordinated.They also noted that theenergyof this intermediatestatehasto be
nearlydegeneratewith theenergyof an isolatedSi-H plus atransport-levelhydrogen.The
propertiesof the ~SiH2 emergingfrom our calculationsareentirely consistentwith the
mediatorycomplexsuggestedby Kemp and Branz [30]. We find an energydifferenceof
0.14 eV between~SiH2 and (H-BC)+(H-DB).The consistencyof ourpresentresultswith
theexperimentallybasedconstraintsfor hydrogenexchangesuggeststhat wehavecaptured
importantfeaturesof theexchangemechanismsfor H in a-Si:H.

The ~SiH2 complex and light-induced defect generation

In this study, we haveexaminedthe ~SiH2 complexwhich involvesa five-fold coordi-
natedsilicon atom. Overcoordinationdefectsareknownto bepresentin bulk silicon; they
havealsobeensuggestedto bean importantintrinsic defectin amorphoussilicon [6, 34].
The presentcomplexdiffers from over-coordinateddefectsfound in bulk silicon. In the
~SiH2 complex,the underlyingsilicon defect is a 3-fold coordinatedatom. Theovercoor-
dinatedsilicon complexoccurswhentwo hydrogenatomsareplacedin thedangling-bond
region. A similarity betweenthe5-fold coordinationdefect studiedin thecontextof a-Si
and the ~SiH2 complex is that both result in a deeplevel which is ratherlocalizedon



severalatoms[6, 34, 35].
The ~SiH2 in the c-Si model discussedaboveis a locally stableconfiguration, but

the barrierto go to the (H-BC,H-DB) configurationis less than0.1 eV high; the ~SiH2
would thereforenot be stablefor a long time. It is conceivablethat certainsites in a-Si
would providea slightly greaterstability of this complex,dueto increasedflexibility of the
surroundingnetwork.

Onemight speculatethat the ~SiH2 complexwill be a precursorfor generationof H2,
leavinga danglingbondbehind. In fact,ourcalculationsindicatethat sucha configuration,
in which the H2 is still closeto thedanglingbond, is closein energyto the~SiH2 complex
(within 0.1 eV). A full determinationof the barrier betweenthe two configurationswas
beyondthe scopeof our study; however,preliminary investigationssuggestedthe barrier
was about1.0 eV high [36].

We suggestthat the ~SiH2 complexmight play a role in defectformation. Sincethe
complex is electricallyactive, light or free carrierscould enhancethe dissociationof the
complexwhich may leadto formation of a dangling bond andan H2 molecule.This H2
moleculemay diffuse away (againpotentiallyassistedby light), leavingbehinda dangling
bond, i.e., anelectricallyactivedefect.

It is well acceptedthat hydrogenplays a role in light-induceddefect formation. Expla-
nationsof this effect needto includea mechanismfor generatingmobilehydrogen(usually
attributedto excitationfrom Si-H bondsdueto photo-inducedcarriers),aswell asa mech-
anismfor trappingthehydrogenin thefinal state.Recently,Branz [37] proposeda model
in which two mobile H atomscollide, forming an immobile complexcontainingtwo Si-H
bonds. Biswa.s and Pan [38] proposedspecific configurationsfor this final configuration
basedon moleculardynamicssimulations.Here wespeculatethat 112 moleculescouldalso
be candidatesfor the final state. Insteadof requiringtwo mobilehydrogensto cometo-
gether,a singlemobilehydrogen(which hasleft a danglingbond behind)could approach
an Si-H bond, forming the ~SiH2 complex. Photo-generatedcarrierscould promotethe
reactionto form 112 plus a seconddanglingbond. TheH2 maythendiffuse awayfrom the
dangling bond. Alternatively, two mobile H atomsmay cometogether(as in the Branz
model)and form an H2 molecule.

Thermalannealingof light-induceddefectsproceedswith anactivationenergyof about
1.1 eV [22]. Recent experimentsin c-Si (see Ref. [23], discussedabove) indicatethat
annealingat 175°C dissociatesmost of the H2 presentin a quenchedsample;this anneal
temperaturewould be consistentwith an activationenergyof 1.1 eV.

While this suggestionfor 112 involvementin light-induceddefectgenerationis not nearly
asdevelopedasthecomprehensivemodelproposedby Branz[37], we feel that theinforma-
tion that hasrecentlybecomeavailableaboutthebehaviorof 112 in silicon shouldprompt
a careful examinationof therole H2 mayplay in defectgeneration.

Dissocation mechanismsof Si-H bonds; H/D isotope effect

A few years ago it was discoveredthat Si-D bondsbehavevery differently from Si-H
underelectronicexcitation: Si-D were found to be ordersof magnitudeharderto break.
This giant isotopeeffect was first observedfor Si-H bondson Si surfaces[39, 40], andquickly
appliedto passivationof defectsat the Si/SiO2 interfacein MOS transistors[41]. Since
hydrogenatedamorphousSi suffersfrom carrier-andlight-induceddegradation,it shouldbe
expectedthattheobservedenhancedstability of Si-D ascomparedto Si-H would alsoapply
to Si-D bondsin a-Si. Experimentalobservationsof theenhancedstabilityof deuterated



a-Si underlight exposurewererecentlyreportedby Wei et al. [42] and by Sugiyamaet al.
[43]. Replacinghydrogenwith deuteriumhasalsobeenreportedto greatly reducethe PL
degradationof poroussilicon [44].

Theseobservationsmayseemsurprising,becauseH and D areentirelyequivalentfrom
anelectronicpointof view: indeed,thestaticelectronicstructureoftheSi-H and Si-D bonds
is identical. The differencemust thereforebe attributedto dynamics.We haveproposed
a mechanismwhich providesa naturalexplanationfor the differencein dissocationrates
[45]. Thedissociationof Si-H bondshasbeenproposedto proceedvia multiple-vibrational
excitation by tunnelingelectrons(at leastin the low-voltageregime) [46]. Theextent to
which vibrational energycan be stored in the bond dependson the lifetime, i.e., on the
rateat which energyis lost by couplingto phonons.Becausethelifetime of H on Si is long
[47, 48], efficientvibrationalexcitationis expected.The questionthen is: why would Si-D
behavequalitativelydifferently?

Thepathfollowed by the hydrogen(or deuterium)atom during thebreakingof a Si-H
(Si-D) bond turns out to play a crucial role in the dissociationmechanism.It was often
implicitly assumedthat dissociationwould proceedby movingthe H atom awayfrom the
Si along thedirectionof the Si-H bond awayfrom the Si atom; however,this is unlikely to
be the most favorablepath,for two reasons:(a) the initial rise in energyin that direction
is high, as indicatedby the high vibrational frequency(around2100 cm1) for the Si-H
stretchmode; (b) this patheventuallyleadsto a positionof the H atom in the interstitial
channel,which is not thelowestenergysite for H in theneutralor positivechargestate(in
c-Si). Both of theseargumentsactuallyfavor a differentpathin whichtheH atomstaysat
approximatelyconstantdistancefrom the Si atomto which it is bound: (a) thebarrierin
that directionis muchlower, as indicatedby thevibrationalfrequency(around650 cm’)
for theSi-H bendingmode; (b) this pathleadsto H positionscloserto theSi atom, which
are morefavorablefor H°and11+ in c-Si. A detailedexaminationof thesedissociation
pathswas recentlypresentedin Ref. [49].

The vibrational lifetime is thus mostlycontrolledby the Si-H bendingmodes,as dis-
cussedabove.The vibrationalfrequencyof thebendingmodefor Si-H is around650 cm’,
and theestimatedfrequencyfor Si-D is around460 cm’. The latter frequencyturnsout
to bevery closeto thefrequencyof bulk TO phononstatesat theX point (463cm1) [50].
We thereforeexpectthecouplingof theSi-D bendingmodeto the Si bulk phononsto result
in anefficient channelfor deexcitation.While it is quite possibleto reacha highly excited
vibrationalstatein thecaseof Si-H, thiswill bemoredifficult for Si-D. Thesequalititative
differencesbetweenH and D haverecentlybeenconfirmedin tight-bindingmoleculardy-
namicsstudiesby Biswas et al. [51]. Deuteriumshould thereforebe muchmoreresistant
to STM-induceddesorptionandhot-electroninduceddissociation,dueto therelaxationof
energythroughthe bendingmode.

Wealsopoint out thatdisplacementsalongthe“bond-bendingpath”causeenergylevels
to be introducedinto thebandgap (nearthevalencebandandneartheconductionband),
enablingthe complexto capturecarriers;after changingchargestatethereis virtually no
barrierto further dissociation. The barrierfor dissociationcanthereforebe significantly
reducedwhencarriersarepresent,suchasin a scanningtunnelingmicroscope(STM) des-
orptionexperiment;at an Si/SiO2 interface,duringdeviceoperationof theMOS transistor;
or in a-Si, in theform of injectedor light-inducedcarriers.



CONCLUSIONS

In summary,wehavediscusseda numberof areasin which first-principlescalculations
haverecentlyprovidednewinsightsintomicroscopicmechanismsrelevantfor hydrogenated
amorphoussilicon. We pointedout that theoryas well as experimentson crystallinesili-
con indicatethat H2 moleculesmay play a more importantrole than previouslythought,
becausethey diffuse and dissociatemoreeasilythan had beenassumed.With relevance
for hydrogendiffusion, wehavedetermineda low-energyexchangemechanismbetweenin-
terstitial anddeeplybound hydrogen,which requiresan activationenergyof only 0.15 eV.
The microscopicmechanisminvolvesan intermediate~SiH2 complex. Finally, we have
discusseddissociationof theSi-H bond andourexplanationfor theenhancedstability of
Si-D.
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